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NK A O DtNN
Ot this place who IB tipped for Moor

J keeper of the Douso Ue lea splendid
democrat and on man In the county U
duo more credit for Lincoln aong

right on Nov 3rd tbto he la Ue
bu Rood backing for the only be
seeks aDd here hoping btll get there

L Ia the Ooebel campaign of 1800 Mr
Dunn rendered valued terevlM to hisIt party and county no wont IbroagQ
the tnounlalni of Eastern Kentucky
with Gor Goobolon bit spooking tour
and bad the martyred governor lived
he would have given hi loyal support-
er sad friend a eood berth

tir

Tho Dead Soa
A

SolentlSo obtorTAllon juillSe Ibo
estimate that a dally average of 040
000 tou of water U received tola the
Dead sod from the Jordan nod other
eoureesdurieg the Tear Oo Mat the
rainy sweaoe Ue amocnt U very laoch

I grater durUg Ue rlUHNI It U of

J court very snob last bat this ever
t arc will be walntnU d year after year
i There I no outlet alMl the level

kepI down by evaporation only which
It very rapid became of the Intoese
heat the dry atmo pbore and the dry
wind which are constantly blowlne
down the gorges between the rarnjcbaIover n
times and when It 1s more rapid than
u ual heavy cloud form and thunder
storm sometimes rage with great vio
lence In the pocket between the ollff

I even In the dry season A flood of rein
often falls upon the surface of the tea
when the tun is tblnlnir tad the at

t
5 moiphere le II dry as II boon half a

mile from the shore The mountains
around the Dead tea are rarely aeon
with dlitlnotnco because of this bate

APPRECIATIONJI ailc not for a kindly deed ye should
My name applaud

Give me no formal Jblolre or latteries-
At a reward

A Those cannot satisfy when I have
sought with tweet delight

Through tby long absence wlthn faith ¬

ful heart
To do just right

AWbcn I have made thy wishes all my

1owa And gently thoughtonIMy hands bad wrought
r I ilk that thou appreciate and If

TI fairly woo

Grant me the blessing of a smile and-

say
It li well done

Mary A Short

I Not A Slok Day Since
1 I was taken severely tick with kidney

t trouble I tried all torts of medicines
none of which relieved me One day I
saw on ad of your Electric Bitter and
determined to try that After taking a
few dotes I felt rolleved antl soon there
after was entirely cured and have not
teen a sick day since Neighbors of mine
have been cured of llheumatlsm Neu-

ralgia
V < Liver and Kidney troublo and

General Debility This U what B F
Hau of Fremont N U testes Only
hoc at all Druggists

Here U n remedy by which the worst
tit of coughing can bo checked In church

1or theatre Pour nbout halt a teaspoon
ful of good puro cologne Into your
handkerchief and bold this before your

I open mouth Inbalo adeep breath or
two of the perfume Impregnated airngatlyrk 1

A Runaway Bicycle

Terminated with an ugy cut on tho
leg nf J U Orncr Franklin Drove III

t It developed stubborn ulcer unyield ¬

log to doctors and remedies for four
years Then Bucklcn Arnica Salvo
cured II81ult BI good for Burn Scalds
Skin Eruption and riles 25c at all
Drugstores

t I California produce moro dollars
worth of oranges than gold Oranges
over 18000000 and gold 17000000

i

c

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Duroo boar for ealo M SI Oaugh
iai +

H F Newlaod told to K 1 > Woods
I OOIIfJUd bnga at Ho

The Nntbvtllsj Steak Yard wero told
i by a decree of court for 810550
I Grace Direct brought 83600 at the

TVftnicrKenncy sales at Lexington
I

FOR SAig05 splendidly bred
biauj weight 76 lbs R D Crow 4t
Crcioeu failed to lower the mile re

rnd on the ball mllo at Kama City
I u ward of 800 butchers are out on

strike at Cincinnati for more money
White Uuliand turkeys purely bred

al 11 per pair W P lllgeln Liber¬
ty Ky St

Foil SALE I havo 49 bead of No 1-

Ight feeding cattle for vale John W
Miller Lancaster 8t

Phnniotn the trotting Bullion owned
by A L Denny of Boyle only brought
1250 at ibo Lexington tales

U P Newland Jr sold to B D
IloltacUw 37 13 i pound hogs aHJO and
two steer arcraelnt fiftO pound at 3c

J W Ilteoo of Pun l Ht five fine
3 inland nocleii viii < l 1140 per
head by u strew suck fHtg on them
and HBotherlni Thom to dnaih

The O + onirxiro guarantor of tbo
State Fair have droldftd to resin thu
IttJ rat nt of the deficit In me feuds al
Irglfig hat the maaagcmcnt is guilty
of gross negligence

KSTBAV Three yearold Jersey cow
yellowrrHdvmoil ono burn little
shorter ides lit n per fet fast Tues ¬

day Reward for her return to S J
Rmbrt Stanford Ky +

Urrln Illokok formerly ono of the
bet known drivers and trainers of fast
horses In the country it dead at the
State Ilntplial at Cleveland 0 of soft-
ening of the brain Do was 00 years
old

n Ii Terbune who lives Dtar towe
bll a hen that be rays is 90 years old
Sbt has raised on an average two
brood of chickens each year beside
furnishing many egg Darrodeburg
braid

Cbse P God buyer for Nelson Mor
rib bee recently purchased nearly 1600
floe export oalllo from Bourbon farm
Sri The total of 1413 head averAgod
about 170 per head or a total of about
1100000

Before being placed In winter cjuar
tare flea 1atcb the pcerlet eon of Joe
Patoban paced the half mUD track al
Birmingham In 203t Tbo record was
established In the face of a light wind
and was a remarkable performance

BE FUNNY

If your temper Isnt funny
And your dllpulIlon gunny
If you cant be very funny

Be at funny as you can

Do not cry a wet day wetter
HO floc bo a gloom begetter
Try lo make this old world bettor

Bo as funny as you can

If your heart or tooth is aching
If you are not much pleasuretaking
And you cant enjoy fun making

Be as funny as you can

For the world neglects its sages
Bui for fun It ghee good wale
Get a cinch upon the ages

Be as funny as you can
Chicago RccordHarald

It I s well known that the Moore are
Inveterate coffee drinkers especially
the merchant who sit In their bazars
and drink coffee continually during tbo
day It has been noticed that Invaria ¬

bly when these coffee drinker reach
the age of 40 or 45 their eyesight be-

gins
¬

10 fall and by the times they get
to be f0 years old they become blind
One It forcibly Impressed by the num ¬

ber of blind men that are seen about
the streets of the city of Fox the capt
tal of Morocco It Is Invariably attrib ¬

uted to the excessive use of coffee and
the opinion has been confirmed by
European physicians living there
Washington Sta-

rDisastrous Wrooks
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and tho limo causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung troubles But since
the advent of Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds even
the worst cases can bo cared and hope¬

less resignation Is no longer necessary
Mr Loll Cngg of Dorchester Mans U
one of many whose lifo was saved by Dr
Kings Now Discovery This great reme-

dy
¬

is guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by all druggists Pries 60c and
II Trial bottles free

Mr TlghtfstAnd eo you aro the
noble fellow who rescued my rlfofrom
In front of the trolley car at the risk of
your life P Take this quarter my hero
la man as an expression of our undying
regard

Mr Rags All right boss You know
beltcrnn I do whet the woman worth

The average annual temperature of
Sllka Omaha Is the samelargelyi

j 3

NEWS NOTES

Memphis I to have a 15 story bUll >

nose buildingupIInlZen of Henry county Is dead
Julia Marldwo denies the report that

she le to retire from the stage
The Chicago cliv council passed an

ordinance prohibiting the salo of toy
pistols

Nino persons wore bruised and cut
by tbo wreck of a car on a traction line
at Anderson Ind

The American Association of Travel
log Passenger Agents It In acnual see
aloe at New Orleans

Five thouiand acres of dismal swamp
land will be reclaimed near Norfolk
Va by an Ohio company

Thousands upon thousands of Immi ¬

grants are leaving this country for
their old home In Europe

Mr Laura Wyatt who sued the L
N for 126000 for the dealS of her

husband was awarded 10600 at flow¬

ling Green
Burglar at Merrlmao Mass over

powered and robbed a policeman after
which they blew up the pottoDIco safe
and secured about 11000

Koraged over a name applied to him
Karl Flory 13 shot and killed James
Murphy aged 12 untf severely wound
ad John Johnson 11 at Mooongabola

PaAt Mlcblgammo Mlob Mrs Napol
con Baauvat was shot and almost In
itanUy killed by ber step sod Napoleon
Btauvlaa Jr who than committed sui ¬

cide
Tbo Pennsylvania monumanforeoted

al Missionary Ridge wasdsdlcated with
Impressive ceremonies Tuesday Uov
Pennypaokor and others delivered ad-

dressee
Near Gallatlo Tnn Rubo Blwlioe

a farmer abet and killed his daughter
mortally wonaded her husband and
turned the pistol on himself ending ble
own life-

Tbo president has pardoned J R
Mllby convicted In Kentucky of using
the mall to defraud Mllby who le
suffering from mental aberrailo le In
prison In Atlanta

In the homo of a New York widow
who died In the squalor of a tenement
bcuie In Now York wore found goy
ernment bonds and securities amount
Ing to over 60000

A crowd of men who attempted to
take Jack Carter out of his home In
Montgomery county were met by Car ¬

tar with a shot gun and wore forced to
retire precipitately

The dead bodies of flvo Negroes wero
found In a cabin near Marianne Fla
The man and woman and ooo child bad
been beaten to death and two of the
children bad been decapitated

Benezclte William who designed
the Chicago drainage canal has been
In Louisville shaping up plane for the
construction of a power plant at the
Ohio river falls near Louisville

A bill was Introduced In tbo House
proscribing tine and Imprisonment for
teaching anarchistic doctrines and
for conspiring In any land for the kill-
ing

¬

of rulers or chief executives
John Hayden wee arrested at Vln

Cannes and sent to the penitentiary tbo
same day He contested to setting Ore
to a barn the night before It is al ¬

leged that ho has boon firing buildings
In the neighborhood for years

The Germanic Museum at Harvard
University was formally dedicated
Many gifts from the Emperor of Oar ¬

many and Prince Henry aro in the
building Speeches wero made by sev ¬

eral prominent men Including the
Hon Carl Scburz

CvawTile influence of
climatic conditions In the cure of con
sumption is very much overdrawn The
poor patient and the rich patient too
can do much better at homo by proper
attention to food digestion and a regular
use of German Syrup Free expectora ¬

lion In the morning it made certain by
German Syrup so Is a good nights rest
and the absence of that weakening cough
and debilitating night sweat Restless
nights and the exhaustion duo td cough-

Ing
¬

tho greatest danger and dread of tho
consumptive can bo prevented or atop >

pad by taking Gorman Syrup liberally
and regularly should you be able to go
to a warmer clime you will find that of
the thousands of consumptives there the
few who are benefited and regain strength I

are those who use German Syrup Trial
bottles 2c regular eUo The At all drug-
gists

Duncan Jones master mechanic of
the old cog road to the summit of

Pikes Peak proposes to make It an ou
tomobllo route Ho has built a 41 horse
power gasoline machine capable of
holding four passengers Its gear will
connect with the present cog system
It will climb about 8000 foot In 40 mln
ules Too auto world will undoubtedly
watch tie experiment with greatlnler
eit

LANCASTER

Tbo ladles of Iho WC T Uwill
give a candy pulling at the Rest
Room Saturday afternoon at oclock
All are cordially Invited to attend and
assist lo this worthy work

We are glad to hear that Mr and
Mrs Ike Dunn of Lower Garrard will
probably come to our town to reside
They will make delightful additions so-

cially
¬

cud every other way to Lancas ¬

tel
The Lancaster Sigh School foot ball

team went over to Nlcbolasvllle to
play the Tbrolkeld Select School Lan ¬

caster was defeated but defeat coupled
with courteous treatment is not so bad
after all-

Hughes Aldrldge of thlcly has
purchased the tin shop and fixtures of
J T Jones at Stanford Mr Aldrldge
Is a good citizen and an experienced
workman and a well versed Maccabeo
We regret to lose him

Mr George Harding of Covlngton
has rented his house to Wm Games
It will be remodeled and will mako a
neat comfortable little hotul It will
be furnished with tbo best accommoda
lions for the traveling public

The Chrysanthemum Show at Tbe
Manse near Paint Lick next Tuesday
afternoon will be a most delightful and
interesting occasion The Presbyte ¬

rian ladles of Paint Lick church have
this In hand and cordially Inylla all to

attendOn
Friday afternoon the Baptismal

services were conducted at the rlvor
and 10 persons received the holy rite of
Baptism These and four others who
wore received by letter Into the church
make a total of 14 new members In the
Christian ohurcb resulting from the re
cent roylval

Next Monday night the Odd Follows
of Lancaster will Initiate ubout 20 new
members The lodge has Invited the
Stanford brotherhood to oome over and
assist In this Important meeting Af-

ter tho exercises alt will entertained
al the Rest Room1 It will be a very
enjoyable occasion r

The county school contest will be
hold hero Friday night at the court-
house Ten young ladle will contend
for Ibe honor aod music and singing
will make an Interesting program
Miss Amanda Anderson has this con ¬

test In charge and assures the public
of a pleasant evening

The demand for land goes on apace
There Is not a day that there Is not an
exchange of town property for farms or
some stranger looking for good land
and willing to pay good prices The
price per acre has never been better
and this show that Old Garrard la a
good place to come 10

Rov Wm Barton of Chicago a well
known writer and Congregallonallst
addressed the pupil of the Graded
School here There Ie never a person
of note In town who le not invited bj
Prof Mannlx to speak to his pupil
and these advantages if correctly used
will bo of tailing good lo those who
hear

Mlesee Collier and Brooks of Crab
Orchard have been visiting the Misses
Bcazloy Mrs Margaret Payne of
Payne Depot has returned to her
home after a two months stay with her
slater Miss Jane Hopper E W Mol
rowls In Cincinnati buylnggood for his
Xmas trade Mr R E MoRoberts la
visiting his sister Mrs J R Mount of
Covlngton

Roy F M Tinder conducted the fu
neral services of Mr James Huffman
at the residence of Mrs Spoonamore
near Hubble Monday morning This
wee a very sad occasion for the un ¬

timely death of this good man has
cast a gloom over our community Mr
Huffmans wife died two years ago
leaving him two small children and
his death Is Indeed a lots to them

Miss Nannie Burdette of Plnevllle
has been tho guest of her brother Dr
Burdetlo She Is now with the Misses
Arnold on Lexington St Lewis Gill
of Conlral University plaited his sis ¬

tar hero Saturday and Sunday Mill
Alberta Anderson Is at homo from Lux ¬

ington Mrs Julia Rogers once a pu¬

pil of Mill Clara Baur has been on a
visit to bor at tho Cincinnati Conserv ¬

atoryof Music Rev R B West of
Washington City once a resident of
this place but now holding an Impor ¬

tant position In the treasury depart-
ment

I

has beon on a visit to his parents
hero

Ran A Ten Penny Nail Through
His Hand

While opening a box J C Mount of
Tbreo Mile Bay NY ran a ten penny
nail through the fleshy part of his hand
I thought at once of alt the pain and

soreness this would cause me ho says
and Immediate y applied Chamberlain

Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards
To my surprise it removed all pain and
soreness and the injured parts were soon
healed For sale by W N Craig

r

Flvo persons were killed and soyeral
were badly Injured two fatally In a
trolley car wreck near McKeao Patt
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iCLOTHES
j

4

I

Are cheaper than doctors bills and
decidedly more satisfactory Dont

areadriven
full stocks of all the new things in
Suits Overcoats Underwear Shoes

Stop in and rook
I

T D mILLER Danville Ky

f THE GLOBE

FOR
Guns 1mmunitioni

c Go To

e

W N CRAIG Pharmacist
Successor to Craig A Rocker

STANFORD KENTUCKY
p

JUST RECEIVED

A large stock of the ECLIPSE
SHOES manufactured by Hel
mers Bettman The greatest
350 and = 400 Shoes manufact-

ured
¬

for MEN r

W E PERKINS

lC tI
16 Row Drill Showtnft Both DisK end Shoe

a

Crab1Ky
Heating Stoves

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairs

StovePipe Grates
JOHN BRIGHT JR CO

tlffntlt

asGa

i

7

KentucKyDisk
Interchnn eabIeDfskorShoe

ALL SIZES FROM 8 TO 22 DISKS OR SHOES
With or without Fertilizer or Grass Seed

Attachmentsf to Disks
Kentucky hearings usedUUUU Qwith perfect attfplendid <

Fre1ilhtSendII AMERICAN SEEDING MACHINE CO uahWoGwvwna7aW are I

Sam= IN THE ESTIMATION OF OUR BEST
PHYSICIANS IS THE MOST BENEFICIAL Of-

ALL DRUGS IN THE TREATMENT OF CONSTIPATIONSyrupIs
in the treatment of indigestion browses aad all stomach and

bowel troubles arising from constipation
VERY PLEASANT TO TAKE AND DOES NOT GRIPE

25 and SOe Bottles Alb your Druggist
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